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will be the subject, "improving
s Relations."

The International Wheat'Agreo-men- t

will be up for discussion

in the Field Crop department with

Ed Bell, administrator of the Ore-

gon Wheat Commission and Rob-

ert Taylor, of the National As-

sociation of Wheat Growers sche-

duled to take part in the discus-

sion. "What A Head In Range
Management", by Dr. D. W. Hed-rick- ,

Oregon State College; "A

STOP FOR SCHOOL BUSES!

day program lor ine annual in-

vention of the Oregon Farm
Bureau Federation to be hold

November 17-2- in Baker.

The commodity and committee
meetings are scheduled for an all

day session, Tuesday, November
18th.

Herman Aaberg, Chicago, di-

rector of the American Farm Bu-

reau Federation livestock depart-
ment is scheduled to discuss the
subject, "The National Livestock
Picture" at the livestock confer-
ence. Others scheduled to speak
are: E. L. Peterson, director state
department of agriclture, Dr. K. R.

Younce. state veterinarian, and
Dr. O. H. Muth, veterinarian, for
the Oregon State Expedition Sta-

tion.
"What's The Trend In Milk

Marketing" will be the subject
that heads the dairy department
conference with Ivan Loughary,
Extension Dairymen from Wash-

ington State College presenting

byumn Grass Seed uuuook.
ColWarren. Oregon State
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MORE RURAL LEGISLATORS

The country boy may soon have
his turn shooting his cuffs in

legislative oratory.
A' bill to equalize legislative

representation in three Oregon
counties with the greatest popu-
lation has been prepared and will
be presented to the legislature for
consideration.

Under the plan numbered posi-
tions would be designated and
candidates would be required to
run for numbered positions. In

Multnomah, Lane and Marion
counties one position would be
outside the limits of Portland,
Eugene or Salem.

These cities have held exclu-
sive legislative representation in
their counties for many yers. The
bill was prepared by the legisla-
tive interim committee on reap-
portionment. Chairman Phillip
S. Hitchcock says it will bring
more rural representation to the
legislature and augment the
viewpoint of the farmer and the
small businessman.
SITUATION GROGGY

The liquor by-th- drink amend-

ment, approved by a majority of

Oregon voters November 4, states
the law is to go into effect 60

days after the' election. That
would be Jan. 4 It also specifies
that the legislature must formu-
late the law under which the
liquor is to be sold. But the legis-
lature will not convene until Jan.
12.

Here is a case for a "department
of apprehension", (frequently
proposed in this column). In such
a group someone would have
said, "If the law passes when does

riiiijji; 4-1- -payers.

lege and "Fertilization and
by Leroy Warner, Pen-

dleton Grain Growers are also on

the Field crop department sche-

dule.
Cecil Tulley, manager of the

Northwest fanners Association,
will discuss the subject, "How

Much Does It Cost to Process Fruit
and Vegetables" at the fruit and

vegetable conference. "What the
Farmer Should Receive For His

Product" by Dr. G. E. Korzan,
Oregon State College and "Ov:r

Farm Labor Supply" by Joe Wil-

son, Oregon Farm Labor Super-
visor will round out the speakers
for the fruit and vegetable depart-
ment.

Industry speakers have been
scheduled for the morning session
of the commodity meetings with
the afternoon session devoted to
the development of department
recommendations.

Chairman of the commodity
conferences will be fruit and veg
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Of the $103,993,251 income of
all persons making more than
$50,000 a year, only 10 per cent
was earned from salaries. The rest
was made from business profits
and interest and dividends.
LIFER FOR JUDGE

Someone in Salem wrote in the
name of Dupree Poe, a lifer in the
state penitentiary, for circuit
judge.

Poe has figured in many es-

cape attempts and probably has
had as much notoriety as any
convict since Harry Tracy, who
wade a daring escape with his
partner Merrill some 45 years ago.

In a

Curlce Topcoat
You'll always finda bonus

There's much more to a Curlee

topcoats than a feeling of warmth
and comfortthere's the feeling
of confidence you experience
every time you wear it . .... This

feeling is the bonus you'll always
find in your Curlee topcoat It is

above and beyond the unques-
tioned style, fit and quality, al-

ways a part of every Curlee gar

etable. Harris Iliggens, Parkdale
and Gerald Detering, Harrisburg;Ji Livestock. Earl Kerns, Klamath

, . . -
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it go into effect? Do the dates con-

form?"
Unless the attorney general

finds a loophole in the act, the
only way the law can be complied
with, it appears, is for the gover-
nor to call a special session of the
legislature and get the job done
in time.
COUNTY CLERKS AHOY

What happened at a Salem
voting precinct during last week's
election should go down in the
note books of all county clerks.

After bucking the sprawling

ment.

Curlee topcoats are here in a wide

range of distinctive patterns and
fabrics you'll enjoy looking at
them. Come in, soon.

39.50 to 55.00

Thank You

I Wish to Thank The Voters of Morrow

County For Their Support in Electing

Me As One of Their State Represen-

tatives.

CHARLES ALLEN TOM
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and supplying ballots for an an-

ticipated 100 per cent vote the
county clerk of Marion county
had to sanction the use of sample
ballots for late voters.

Before the polls closed all the
regular ballots had been used,
about 20 per cent of them turned
back for new ones whenever a
voter found he had made a mis-

take in marking his ballot and
wanted to try again.
EEPARTMENT FUED HALTS

The controversy between the
stale board of higher education
and the state civil service com-
mission that ran for several
weeks, and drew a verbal spank

International light-dut- pickup
mocUli avallabU with 6'A, 8 and

boditi. CVW rating! 4,200 to

8,600 pounds. Aik about
attachmtnt to Incrtax pickup body

utility.

Still confused about Oregon's school bus stop law? This is the way it works. On a two-an- e

roadway, you must stop when meeting or overtaking a school bus which has halted to load or.unload
children. On roadways having three or more lanes, you must stop only if you're traveling in the same

direction as the bus. After having stopped, you must not proceed as long as any children are leaving

e bus or crossing the roadway. To assist in holding traffic while children are crossing the road, all

equipped with red stop signal arms. You must stop for the bus whether or not the stop arm Is

displayed. I'se ol 'this signal by the bus driver simply Indicates the situation requires you to remain

stopped. The law applies equally to city streets and rural roads and highways.

ing from Governor McKay, may
land in the legislature.

The board argues that it should
be allowed to hire educational
personnel without civil service
examinations. The commission
contends that if they agree to
such exceptions other state agen
cies would immediately demand
concessions for their employees.

The educational board has pre
ARE pared a legislative bill that would

give them special privileges. The
commission is willing to have the

l... j iM.ni n in, Hi tii mnmJt, Lhf.f lutto'iliMi imin aki...ilJ-i.it- tIn.-.- ' V" "J

legislature act on the matter.
BIG OREGON INCOMESHeadquarters What resident of Oregon hadm 'ick of the -- tothe biggest earned income last n pickups Iyear? It was $1,500,000 after he
had paid his federal and stateF O R
taxes.

The State Tax Commission will
not reveal the names of any tax
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When you're in the market for a M

ton pickup, it pays to look hard at the
pick of the lot International.

Here's real-truc- k muscle in every
part to give you that extra drive for
the tough jobs; extra years of thrifty
operation. Here's the roomiest cab
and the smoothest ride you can find
in any truck. Come in and see all that
International has to offer you in a
light-dut-y truck:

International light-dut- y trucks
M, H, and sizes, 115, 127,

and 134-i- wheelbases. Body types
include pickup, stake, panel, Metro,
utility, and others.

Silver Diamond all-tru- valve-in-hea- d

engines give that extra power

when you need it. But just as impor-
tant, they save you plenty on gasoline
and maintenance.

Unmatched handling ease!
International's Super-steerin- g system
makes truck driving child's play.
Wider front axles make possible a full
37 turning angle for easier handling
and better control!

Comfo-Visio- n Cab the roomiest,
most comfortable cab on the road.
Designed by drivers for drivers. The
wide seat holds three with ease. The
one-piec- e Sweepsight windshield in-

sures perfect visibility. New green-tinte- d,

non-glar- e safety glass avail-
able.

Better road$ mean a better America

with EVERYOur toyland is open and bulging with gifts lor boys and girls ol all ages. For

the boys there ate sturdy, workable metal model trucks, and tractors and many other

kinds ol trucks that will delight him. Our Selection of dolls is complete now and

we urge you to make your selection early and lay It away until Christmas.
meal 11 wr
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A Big Selection ol

for ttmpl, information about any nfernarona liaht-dvt- y truck, tome in and ee -

LEXINGTON IMPLEMENT CO.
LEXINGTON, OREGON

DOLLS
MODEL TOYS

INCLUDING

TRUCKS TRACTORS
CARRYALLS AND OTHERS

Case Furniture Company LLi ii k i r;i k- -j v r:i
Phone Hermiston 3571
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